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Dear Mr. Notre:.

The-most:powerful man-in Nigeria came to: Londorithis summer
and. with :him he::brought,the:.-ancient and:puissant essence?:Of-!stam: as well as
the. rugged realities: Challenging:the:-polcal:.and ultural/unity/o the Federation
of Nie ria. Alhaji/Si:r madUBllo, :M]-iii’m::: Kfiight 0 !$:;:itish Empire,
Member of the House. ofAssembiF,:: President.General 0i:/:t:eNorthern. Peoples
Congress, Sarduana 0f-Sokoto,. Premier o Northern Nige:ia-had come to spend
nine das in England,as an officia!:gues.t of:the Government of the United Kingdom.

His titles..spell out in vivid form his-e:inent cross-cultural status and
stature. Alhaji is the:. rank of one whohas made the pilgrimage to Mecca, the birth-
place of Mohammed. MalXm isthe hn0ific:;.o:a .learnedman well ersed in the
precepts and doctrineS: of theKoran. Sooto Once the.:Ieading-city of the Nulani
Nmpire, Continues tobe.regardedby:,the’.:Moslem,:;0f/Nrthe_n;Nigeria as a holy
city. In times far m0-:.e:.fd:a!.the sardauna .a::Commandin-chief of the
entire aristocratic warrio;d-aS :as-..:weli as .th;royal ary..6f.the, Sultan.
Historical events an’d/.s:oCi.l(,:.hnge::hX:::m.6dd%:he:=ote to:that Of."chief political
office r and advise:::6::he:sUltan.:): :l:.t:h:ig):n.::0r:e is. Ahmad/ Blio, African,

Nigerian, Mu.slim.;::ight and Pemier": ":

The stronild Of i!s:laii-t,r:iti0n-.and culture ispersonified in the-
aristocratic and. autocratic Sardauna ofS0kot0" It::is asSardau2na, not.-Premielr,

.:
that he.is, generall:yddr:Ssed and: thosem0re intima:te :refer:to him not as Sir
Ahmadu, but as Alhaji ..madu.

H:e was born in Rabah on the 12th 0f Jun:;: !909, and: the.re he"was
brought, up in that.strict Musim di.sciline-appropriate
a 10rig line of hereditary rulers. His fer was Chief o abah,-and his. great-
great-grandfathe.-r., was .Shehu Othman:Dan:F0dio,-who oun’ded/te Fulani’/Nmpire
in a Series of blo;a jiads (holy wars)ahundredag-d fifty-six years ago. His
first cousin is.the current Sultan of Sokoto, titular, ritual and theological ruler
of Sokoto. It iS Nlhaji-.madu,
Northern Nigeria.
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madu Bllo began=his:eduatibn in a Koran.C sChOol ’t:ithe age.
of four. At eleven he went on to the Provincial Sch6oI at’:S0koto and fro :thieVe
entered Katsina Teachers Training College, qualifying as a teacher at the age of
twentyrtw,o ::’. AS a: tuaent: he :is :reported t0haV:: Cenjoyed high academic Standing,
an aCtive:_soCial iif:hd sports. :The untath0mable:English:game::Of-;cricke
be:came, and remains, dear’to his heart Like the m ’=:ity 0f his:’Northe:rna3ocounrymen he" iS r4puted to be n acComplisHedhrsem:an:

He taught for three years inSokOt BefSeeheooka pat Weii Worn
by hundreds of African leaders, from educator to poiitician. He succeeded his
fathe r as C’f df :Rabah r6m’:Raba his’ext step upward, i" e.., joint
theological and’p6iifi;cal:ieraehy fN)tern Nigeawas his: ppbihtmet a
’SardauBao’f SOoto in1938. in i 94’ hebCame::h!.s.ee retary gf thee
NatiVe Ndministrafin, thus combining te tfaaitial-:M’slim Offifi OfSardana
wih the stX’tfis XpoWer f:a gritShcolonial offici’ai: hiS ind fappintment
wasin keeping ’i:th th British";licy 0:’f iindi;et ie,,; i. :: ule hffgh:
traditional natie’kuth0riy wheneger dh::pbi:iCy was de:emed Safe- by dbibnial

....
FoUr years later Ahmadu B@lioWenf 0ffto England o spend a year

studying the B:itiSh orm of government :on hiis reurn in 1::949 he secured
seat in the’ Northern Rg:gion:’ S H0use:of AsSmbiy,.: When a ne:Nigerian con-
:stituion ca intb being Under the British in 195ihe was appbinted:Miister of

In i953 th Sardauna:of=S!ok0to 5ecameth6: Premier 0’Northern
Nigeria. In that office he negotiated in London for Nigeiah indepndehce
successfully fought for the kind of constitutional safeguards that made it impossible

Western Nigera to politically
’dSminate theNorth, and e:stablished big :6:’p:r-emine: p0w@ i:fl the:Nige#ia,

.::deritiofi by con0iidaing hiS c:0ntr01.0e Nig’e ia,s..:; Iarge:Stp01.a!:party, the

_:Musli: base’d.,. Noethern Pe0pie .SC0ngesg .
:TheNPCis solid VOting rriajority in F&deraleiecti0ns is;fhe, s0ugce of

he::Sardauna" s st:egh in thee Nige rianderation. Sir ::Abubakar: W:af:i’ :B’alewa
th :Federal: Prime ’Mihister;: is member"of:the Northern PeopieS C6hg.res and
members’ of: NPc:: d0minae his:
Opponents o the NPC argue this dominance includes Sir Nbubkaf:imseif.’:Where
is little doubt the Sardauna could have the job of Nederal Prime Minister. He
se’ems o prefer the 0nolithic ,nature of’h;n0thern offlC’t h: politica! give
and take e ould have to:endure in he Feeal ofiCe
indels.

Sincd Nigeria"s independlnce !h’i961, the sadaun h’aS Cofltlnu:"to
look w.lth favOr :or/Geat: Britain. After :il h B:’ish di:d0fer:epect t0 th
ancient traditions: and giieS :of th Mdsi{m N6ft::by thdi pl{&::o indirect’ rule.
Th:e mutual admiration of autocratic Musiim Ndrthern Nigeria and aristocratic
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Great Britain was solemnly sYmbolizedwhen Queen Elizabeth made the Sardauna
a Knight of the British Empire.

.:" One Of,tbe:,iuna’s :Pt s_chemes ,,demonstrate S..that ie p..?,Ce.ives an
afinity"betden certain eerab!e Br.tshdnd Nigerianmde’sof, lid’ With: the
Emir .of Kand and,Katsina hehaS deiope.a plan. f0r:nang ’N0;the"r Nigerian
youths’ t0 B rlti:sH s..op!s :,).n/ju*":any Brit[’h;sch061s
The Sardauna belie" he: BiiS:pbiic ;c;oiS are
boys discontanted with traditional Muslt.m life.

he ..con’crn’ or main,dining the M Siim mode
modifies he 8ardaana’S .desire to modernize and industrialize Northern Nigeria.
There.is a,regional law th,atestablishes preferential treatment for.northerners.
I a o.sition cannot e illed by a Northern. Nigerian, a Nuropean as W eference
ove..g-Ntern.e pr Weserner, Non-Mslm Nigerians are_n: to: be given, an

have a complete, clearly defined and,containable, outsider, thana Nigerian not
politically and ideologicall ommitted to the North and Islam.

.The.modezn notion of female equality is an anathema to the Sardauna.
Tn , ne g:

.................
is

,, 0niy one tha does not allow w,omen to vo,te. uestioned
about pres.sures from. th othe,r .Nigerian regionsfor country-wide female sufferage,

.thee Sardaua :sard0niCa!l i.ndi’C.atd southe ./gitati0 o.’._e.i. uffr:.&ge:in the
north was misplaced. I women of the north voted, he said, the N0rh would never

,:-;:.y ,.
suer an election loss. fter all, the slm men of the North had four wives,

the Christians in the Sah. only one.. He has three wies himsel and a large
famiiy of.potential voters.

::[j

The Sardauna harks back to Muslim tradition in theNigerlanp01itical
:knfighti.ng He refers to the respn.sibility of :his leade_.rhipin,%mkxture of ancient..:- -J :--’ i.: 2’:-’ :’-);’ /’:;:.,

and modern :terms. he Sword of the 8ardauna. can be drawn onl by the holder in
times of strife against the enemies of his .cputy..in.the service 0f Allah". On
another occasion he has called for a jihd, a NusItm holy war, not the war of the
cutlass" .but. a just struggle fo.r j:ustiae,an,d wight., By a combination of this

immemorial religious ervor, individual drive and shrewdness and the big battalions
of northern Nigeians,-Nauses and Fulanis Which far outnumber the os and
YorubaS 0fteSouth. the Ahmadn Bello continues to grow as a.Sardanna of strength
,and Dremier of power.

’:s’nine days .i:.Egg,and:Wer.e uii 0f :...’0mings:, g01ggs.andgreetings.
He. flew :to Chktswovth :{h. D+gy::s! .to:Y.i’S.it the:.:centuris ..oid faiiy hOme of the
ke0:Denshlre: his ofii hst and greer i the nited Kingdo;"he :went
to Hammersmith Hospital to thank the staff for its efforts on behalf of a set of

he was entertained at lunch by Prime Minister MacMillanNgerian. Siamese twins;

’.’i :
eeived at:gckingha pa!  c uNiiZbeth’ he Watched er confer, the
.c.0!ade/0 knightoOd 0n qne of gls"ra,lfing C0mpan[ns,. ihe Emir "oKatsina.
Lae he wen toa gardenr’te ’ie-, paid a’Visi’oNigerian cadets
studying a th’e oid and hon6r’e’"BrifiS’illtry aaaemieofSadaf and’’
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Aldershot, and discussed his forthcoming autobiography with his publishers, the
Cambridge Press.

Near the end of his visit he was present at a reception in his honor
given at the May Fair Hotel by the United Kingdom branch of the Northern Peoples
Congress .’ It was here that my wife and I met, briefly talked with, and observed
the Sardauna in action.



At the end of his visit in the !!d .Kingdom, the Sardauna flew off
/to, Cairo to visit President Nasser and to r!/eiieive an honorary degree from A1,
:zhari!iniversity, a great center of Istami;i!i.teaching .and the .interpr.etation of

!...the-Koran. It was a fi’tting stop in the journeyi of he ,Muslim man Of power, for
.e.S-ees--nis personal direction, his country’s progress, and his children’s future
thrOugh the vision and world of Islam.

* The major Nigerian political parties as well as those of many .other African
states, haV:e branheS: in’ London:. Som’e of these :brancties were founded during
the struggles for political independence. Others had their Origin among the many
African students studying in Britain.

Received in New York August 21, 1962.


